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artins3porititlini trcs. 3nourcipte Companies. anigratiou ilCbUtt. Illcbiral
To the SICK and Araleted

Pittsburgh Portable Boat!;Line,
•, Vire. and Marine Insukrineel

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
1. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

thesubscribet, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, iq this city and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal and fivers.

• DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel: Brooke,;
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith; ° • Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R.l Neff, •
ThomasP. Cope, RichardtD. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1793.'' Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high. standing, lung
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it May be considered
as offeringample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, donestk.• Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ! oct23-y.

4, -10- FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.'l4" ' "e ' REMITTANCE.

f JIBE subs ibers are prepared to forward money
1 to all pa of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales; with d patch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL 11IcCLURKAN & CO.,

No. 142, Liberty st.

. _

VALUABLE VEGETABLE`; _REMEDY.
I)R., SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF wirarcurauts,•

;11111121

, .

. . .. , .. . :

• '7A,',...14101. 18..",,,t.. 47. 'al''

FOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh and Mei Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

. .ments on the way, and the consequthit :riskof delay,
damage, breakage and seperatioeids.

I PROPRIETO
. ,

• Et7II..BILIDOE & Cam, 218 Market st4Philadelphia.
--. TAAriz & O'CoNnoa, cor Ponn and Wayne sta.,
Pittsburgh.' -
' ' --

'' A GEN T S -

-
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The Original and GcrtuMe Prcparatienr.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, LiVei.Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty bf:13reathings, .
Pain in the Side`..Oilclißreast.; .Pak

pitation of the Heart, lidlti-
ensa,Croup,brolten.cCn;

stitution,SordThrCaili. •
Nervous Debility,-

& all diseases]
of Throat,

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

the aboye diseases is
• • DR. STV4YNES

JOHN *.ACEHENRY III'CULEOURTI
. John Black. & Co.,

WEIILuE SMAeLreF..ha Gnr t?, cear ns,dp erduikiocrae innn dPittsburghCiis-
manufactures, No. 166 'Liberty street, opposito.6o,
Pittsburgh. may 12

03" Liberal advances made on consignments.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,

•

Lot not delusion, prejudice, or pride
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills of human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

O'Ctrsieoris Co., North'street;
W. T. TAricOrr, 75 South street, New York.
Encou'raged by, increased. business) the Proprie-

tors have ',added. to _and extended their arrange-
mients (hiring the winter, and are now. prepared to,

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-

passed' by:any other Line. Their I Ong'experience as

Carriers, thepalpable,superiority ofthciportable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Phitelfouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly cal,culated.to enable the :Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements ,ana accommodate ;their custom-
ers, and, confidently offering the past as a guarantee
fur the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully act: ,
nOwledge.

1 All consign Vents to Taaffh& O'Connor will be re-
ceived and, forwarded,Steam Boat chiCrges paid, and
Bills orLading transmitted free of any charge for
Comnsiisien, advancing or Storage. Having nointer-

sent 'direetljorindirectly in Steam Boats, the interest i
oftbe_consignors must necessarily be their primary
'objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves'
to.forcirard all Gcrods consigned to them promptly,
andon the' mo*CadiiantageOus terms tothe owners:

risaa-if,

John E'. Perry, 19

(Late of the firm of Malcolm,Leech 4. Co.l,tr )

WHOLESALEGROCER, Commissionand'ilour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCounty Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white -lead,
dye stuffs, canal, yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, wrier or Liberty and it-
win streets, Pittsburgh, a. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce.
he. maytB-tf

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
PIIII.ADELPHIA, January 25,1847.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OP WILD GHERRY performed on

me, under the moat unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution Jo that my
physician thought my case beyontl the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects of yourgreat discovery,
I now feel myself a well man, and raised TITMI a

mere skeleton to as fleshy and, healthy a man as I
have been for years, and shall be Pleased to give
any information respecting myease, by calling at

Imy residence, Mechanic street`; third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER.
DO-The only safeguard against imp4sition is to see

that my signature is on each bottle.
DR. 11. SWAYNE.

Corner ofEIGHTH and.RACE sts. Philaila.

The Franklin Fire insurance Company

OF RIIILADELFRIA.
rtHARTER PERPETUAL. $40D,000 paid in of-

fice 1631 Chesnutst., north side, near Filth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and'' effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, :made either per-
sunally or by letters, will`e proBAN mPtIyCKER,attended to.

. N. Prest.

Bills remarkable invention, which has received'
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely flew ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Mag netic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with,and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the generalmodenow in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregularinterVils, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a

liar and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this now ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are mere safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
Mag,neticiFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled andwzhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-

plaints are among the most painful and universal to

which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it Was in these cases -that other
`remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of RHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reur, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Taints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcontirmecl Dyspepsia,
which is simplya nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be behoved, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofahl sites, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, di.c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
lo required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the is aists,armsorrists,limbs,
or any part of the body, with perfect con, euience.
'rile Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost unfthrm success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's /Magnetic Fluid
is used in 'Connection with-the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
us believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
'tering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meanscausing a concentration of the influence, at the',
seat oh disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition is chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous stem, by means ofan outward
locat app;ication. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
'Mg capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direr=
irons accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless;.they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa thir trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

D.A. CAMERON,
HANUFACTURE3I Or

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFDAM.SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENE.RAL.

C. G. Bikivoten, See,y.
DIRECTORS :

Charles N. thatcher, Jacob Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, - E. Dark.,
Samuel Grant, David . Brown.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
lid friends. He feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Ileircsprthla Way frelklit. Line.

1847 .
e

rdXCPTSIVELY for the,transpo4ation of way
*night between Pittsburgh, BlairsVille, ,Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, andall interme-
diate places. •

One boat leaves the Warehbuse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (excePtSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at flllr rates.

Thief Line was formedFor the special accommo-
dation olithe way business, and the,,proprieters re-

spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.
Proprietors.

JO} N PICKWORTH, JOHN STILLER,
DAti,L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY,i;
JOHN Hollidayaburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstownit' Agents

• p. A. McANULTY & Co.,Pittegh.
itarnaancEs.

J. Ti McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,Raga
ley 4-Smith,Pittsburgh. marS•

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK Ariarrirr, Agent, at the E'xeliange office

Of Warrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner ef Third and Max-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the 'surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks"taken.

ater4.-ly

NATIONAL FIE
AND .111.ARIVE INgI.TILAPZE COLIIPANY,

New York.
r HIS well known and respectable company is pre-
-1 pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurmiee of every kind el:inflected with risks
of transportation and inland qavigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tient! Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on 010 IROSt. fli.vorable'terms.

Applications for-Insurance atte6tled to without de-
lay at the Office, No. 31 Water and 62 FrOnt sts., by

SPHINGER 1 14RBAUGH Ag't.

ASTHMA OF I 1 Y EARS, STAN DING permanent.
ly cured by DR. SW AYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CILERRIC, after all other remedies had

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19,1847
Da. SWAYNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies
could hear or, until the year 1839 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate mysuffer-
ings for three or !our years, alter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to

set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SwArires
Comrourrn SYRUP or WILD CHERRY, was a sover-
eign remedy for Disea-ses ofthe Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I baronet
felt the least symptoms oftpe Asthma, ankfeel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. RICIGIIT,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware of hue who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

and stealth ;

Who bottles Paragoric, and, then calls it, through
deceit,

The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" 01.! beware or such
a cheat!I If you would shun this venal craft, be healthy and be

At an Election hold at the office in Isl. Y.; Bfay
2th, the following named gentlemen were hosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year;
viz:

Joseph W.Sat'age, • Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John ItleChain,,
William G. Ward, Writ. W. Campbell,

lieudeut Portable Boat Lane,

1847. as4o—-

FOR THE fRANSPORTATION.OF PRODUCE
AND:MERCHANDISE TO' AND, 'FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPMA AIsIDA3ALTIMORE.
John Newhouse, JacOly .Millor,
William S. Slocum; Maicum Spring,
John F. Mackie, Juso'ph S. Lalie,

John J. lierria.Kr Without Transhipinent.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lo•vest current rates. Bills of
Lading -transmitted, and all in struc ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra char& for storage or

commission. Address, or apply to
C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

And at a subsequent ineetinwof the Board, JO.
SEMI W. SA V AGE, Esq., was unanhuousiy re-elec
ted Vresident fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.au 4-1 y

=I

A MERICAN FIRE INSURXNCE COMPANY of
PbiladelphiitCharter perpetual—Capital- 500,-

000 phid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pro4't; Frederick Fraley.
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Bnildings, McrChimilize, Furniture,
and Property, a as extra hazardous character,
against loss or °image by Fire.'

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood • will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or l'or limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 2d, Wood street.

STURM;
Haiting a very large and Corninoilions warclirme,

we are prepared to recei ve on addition to lretglit rot
shipment) a large amount of Produce, on Stor-
age at km rates

matS

hicrit,
;Take "Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original

and best.
Read the roomt remarkable cure ever recorded!

C. A. Mc..kNCLTY & CQ Dr. S 'rogue—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of:
duty I owe to suffering humanity, to a,:lanowledge!
my grateMl thanks for the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me, after suffer-
ing month after month with the most afflicting ofall !
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were
ofa very heavy cold which settled on my lungs, 1
which gradually grew worse, with profuse right
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great J
ileaZits ikry constitution sentned broken do, n, and
nervous system very mach impaired. I went to

Philadelphia, was treatinl the re by lihisiec,os of the'
!ugliest sta.ndiup , but received no hem fit whatever ,
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes of re-1

jcovery, and 1 felt like one who is about to pass!
jthrough the Valley oldie:shadow of Death. At this
L"awlid juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup
;of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,
which I ant happy to say entirely cured me, and 11
am now enjoying better health titan 1 ever have be- j
fore in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case !
are highly recommending it in similar cases, and 11
wish you. to matte this public, so that all may Ktow
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease beforetampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with which tho country is flooded. My
residence is at 45 Ann street, where I ahoutil lie
happy to have the above subsmntiated by a personal
interview ALBERT A. ROSS '. 1

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. V.
Be nol deceived by the many spurious and worth-

r sspreparations of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee apinst

Prepared only by DR. MAYNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

21.1t11.1.tiGt3INNTS•
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Mouougalkela oute,
J. FINNEY, JAP.M
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BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERL IND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 4...32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

-(oNt.v73 ,tttvhSTA6OSO.]
roonc, Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

M'Lane and S..vat.ara have commenced
making autible daily trios. One boat will leave the
Mouungabela wharfevery morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning fine will arrive
in Baltimore neat evening irr time for the Philader-
phia Mail Boat; or Rail Road ears. The evening
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except

Snad4s. Passengers by this boat will lodge on

board, in comfortible state roams. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; tap and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding might travel altogether. The preparatkons
on this rbute, are ample, and the connection coin-

plet4 so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known 'upon it.

Passengers can stop on the-route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ofRad Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at.the ollice, Monongahela
lloset or St. Charles Hotel.

}..:;.4.!ofebl7-y J. M E.SKIM EN.

EMEZMiI
ICING & rts-.45.r.r,

Agents at Pitb,.;urgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

VIRE RISES upon Bui "and Merchandise of
r every description, and Mafine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms. •

MI
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°ince. at the varehoure of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. IL King Br. Finney invite' the confidence and
pattionage or their friends and community at large to
the Delaware Al. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a largepaid in capital, vi hich, by the "per-',
ation of its -charter, is consMutly , increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and Dieretlire as possessing
the Mutual principle divesterF of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractire form. noyl-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Phaladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

THE atisets ofths company on the first of Janua-
ry, 18.45, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pviinsylmania Legislature, %very
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These articles term another valuable application
attic. mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an importantadjunct to the genuine Galvanic clings':
and their modifications,acting upon the samOptinci-
plc,but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidentlyrecommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure offtheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints. and as a posi-
tive remedy i■ cases of Pain and Weakntss in the
Cheat or Back, Pain in the Side, in Astnatic Affeetions,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spina] Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They aro also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and arc highlyrecommended for many of those
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated With disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of

Colds, and in all affectioniof the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of [ha best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthegalvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those olijections which are a constant
source 4.f complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.
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Great English emecly

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

TILE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and CONSUMPTION, is the HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor. . .

Bonds and Alortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,..

..5600,615 93

.. 100,967 77
.. 207,499 72Bi i ham'a Trannportat ioia,L(l,e,

MINIM Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,
Ell r•fv!,•.181u.

tbSIDUCTED on strict Salibath-keeptfig
it_iples, though not claiming to he the only line that

is Lel conducted. The proprietors of old estab-
lished line have put their stock in, the most complete
orsler, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi n-
-11qt:eland merchadize to and frsoin the Eastern cities
o n the opening of navigation. •

We trust that our long experience in the•carrying
business, and zealous attention tiatfie tnterests of cus-

tomers, will secure to us a•continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestalwed on ,lhogham's

Oiar• arrangements will enablei us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible

Making a total of $909,1353
Affording certain assurance that all losses 'viii be

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

set S W ARRIC IC MA RTI N :Tent.

•

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the wons-r I`,,,SIBLE
cases that can be found in the commusitj—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as con FIRMED AND IN-

CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has mired, and
will cure the MOST nesrEnnrn or CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, hut a standard English medicine, of!
known and established efficacy.

For sale TVhalesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
9GDEN Sr. SNOWDEN, corner of {Foodand 2d sts.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR PITTSDITROII, PA. mar22

The Most Astounding Discover,

liir;tuoeput Boohs
A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Sultitheum, Scurry,JUST received at the Brioketore of the subscriber'.
in sth street, near Market

Materia Medico,. Pura, bye Samuel Halineman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vole.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, col, I.
llonireopathic Domestic Medicine,'bv J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by N. J. Hail, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I.No. 1 and a.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under Hommopathic treatment.

Brminghausen's Therapm4c Pocket book for
hommpathists, by Dr. Ohio.

Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, col 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sills

and prices., (apIG) VICTOR SCRIIIA.

Sore ileads,4 e. 4.r . 4.r .

FOUR years ago last August, the capital of France
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it :WM-
cd almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTONIO VESPRINI fi.r his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and,alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, atter testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered thefollowing report
to Signor Vesprini :

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention offesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used at in several
eases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for nny cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-

sider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.
(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs,Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation ,id Soreness of the
Limo, Bronchitis, Diffi cult) Breathing, Hectic
Fe9f, Night Sweaty, Emaciation aad General De-
bility; Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.

Vr Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

CAUTION
linthi.

Produce and merehandize will hereceived and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adver-
tising storage or commission.

Dille of lading forwarded and every direction
proMptly attended to.

Address, or apply to • WM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsli'6,

BINGII-AMS, DOCK ki STRATTON,
No. 276 Market'st., Philadelphia.

JAMES•ViiLSON, Agent,
No. 122 North HeFard st., Baltimore,

IVILLIAIqI TYSON, Agent,
-No. 10 West st., New York.

in, The great celebrity and success ofthese arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
ciplod parsons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE has but oneauthorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

•

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may he obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. 13nArn.Er., sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

TO AIMS! TO ARMS !! Of theligli'est and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ~tNew York alone, upward.S. of
EIGHT THOUSAN6 PERSONS during a period of
less thanm. year, Moe I,een entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chrome d,orders, sonic of which have
completely baffled all former 'efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ol'.those who are too
prejudiced to give it a triad, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to

physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, currier of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d y

THREATENED. invasion M. Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding whieli,J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofi,re
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sta. He in now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing, ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching: season, that has ever
been ofiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner,. No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
.; marf2s Proprietor.•

T.W. Dirorr & SONS, General Wholesale Ageets,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by 1.1. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may?

aprlO-y

John DI. Townsend,

TNRUGGIST AND APOTLIEPAILY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest 'Medicines, which
lio,vvill sell on the most reasonable term.... Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

, Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at anyhour
or:the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfuinery dec 30.1

Then comes the report of the 'Societede l'lnsti
tote," of scientific experiments :

" We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's Itnhanj
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form or.
beautiful piece of soap, which we know lay actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement or, and even,discolored skin ! Where
will its ningie and ningulat power cease 1 The Ne-
gro, thertiriiite, the YelloW Race of the East, and
the Red Man attic Far West, are alike under the in
!Thrum° of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color °Nark, or black, or
brown skin." (Ilere se oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!

01110 Myra TELEGRAM, rnom Plrrsorncit,
CINCINNATI AND .LOCISVILI.E. Subscribers to

the Stock or the atothr Company, residing in or near
This city, are requested to pay the following instal-
ments to Joshua Hannah, Agent for the Company,
viz :

10 per cent. on or before the 15th June next.
• 20 64 44 44 It ('S 44 jut July it

20 cc cc cc tz ,t, ,4 15th tt

By order (+idle Company: 11. O'REILLY,
Contractor for the continuation ofsaid Line.

junel-d3t and on June 13, 14, 15, 2S, 29, 30, and
July 13, 14, and 15.

SPRING STYLE.
DA7'S AND CAPS: (A.

THE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he has received direct from

New York, the latest and !Mist approved style of
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges, himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Jone's Italian Cleemleal Soap
Henry W. Nllllams, .

TTORNEY AND COUN47,Li.oIt AT LAW,
(suceess3Vo Lowrie & Office at

the old stand, 1.ourth street; abotm Smithfield.

111.11. DUFF,S
AND WRITING ESTAB

LISHMENT, Northeast cor-
ner of Fifth and Market sts.;
the only institution in the

city iii which Gentlemen can acquire such a know-
ledge ofBonk.keeping as will'enable•them to apply
it immediately to practice / Persons desiring it can

have any number of references. Several new testi-
monials ofthe complete success of Pupils in steam-

boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
and may be inspected by visitors. Hours ofbusiness
during summer 2..t0 4 and BtoloP. M. junel

111,1.:Mj PERSONS, in purchasing this, most always ask
for Jorms's ITALIAN CIIEMICAL SOAP; and,per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not .egret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL imams

ARE COUNTERFEIT. janfn

THEPARTNERSHIP heretOfore existing between
Tienry W. Williams Esq., airdjMyself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, wasdissolvedmutual consent on

the 2qth ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams;livhomI most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business; as a gentleman:Overy way worthy °II
Their congd.,.nce,

FROM THE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO TILE PRESENT

ITOPRIETOR
Western Merchants are invited to coil and ex-

amine his stock, as hefeels 'confident:of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSG9W, 10'2,Wood st.,

.Thirig, Nov 4, 1,540.
In consideration of the sum of 53000, I have di-

vulged to Ma. T. JoNrs, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manutacturing,
together with a statement ofthe•ingredients compos.
ing my Italian Chemical Sot'''. He is to manuthe
tore it air sale in the. United States.only, and to have
the privilege of naming, it "fences Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

Third door below Davis'•Com. Auction Rooms

WALTER H LOWRIE
N. I3.—Persons preferring, a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hat to Eastern Hats ,ivith Pittsburgh names
mayrely on gettifig the same by calling as above.

mar6-d3m G. W. G.
I Steel and File Illanitfactory•rpu E subscribers having eula:rged their establish-

ment fur the manufacture or Steel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Filth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every dereriptiorr, elute best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who'use the article.

,marl6-y , ANKRIM

Notice to
rrHE undersigned, having filed his petition to thel

Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County, I
for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth,and the Court having appointed the
third Monday of June, for hearing the same; you
are hereby notified to attend and make objection, if
any you have, why I-should not be discharged.

junel-d3w JONATHAN STISBI3S, Laborer.

Jones's Coral flair Restorative.

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out,in
immense quantities daily, and was turning grly,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is gren:lng
ilist;and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

AbIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pu•
jchasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their ol dr

Blinds renewed and made , better than when new,
will please' take notice that iAndrew White is now
permanently situated on the earner of Wood and
4th eta. Showroom on the,second floor of Mr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfullyreceived
and promptly attended to. 'Please calf awl see be.
core purchasing elsewhere.' znarl3

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubtthe quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew,Tan, ;Yel-

low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there bsuch per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds, from others, may. convince them.inrForsalebyW, JACKSON,Agent,corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENITIVE CAN be obtained; ALL

OTHERS ARE GOIINTERFEIT. jau2s

W. TOMPKINS, 92 King sr. N. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where tho onzturns cm; be obtained. Saha?Summer Fashion for flats

Hunting and Fishing. Q MOORE , has just received ,Trom New
►. York the Summer.Style tor HATS, con-
sisting

e 474
of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE

FRENCH CASSIDIERE HATS, with Ventilators. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at No.75 Wood st.,

ma2B-y 3d door above Fourth.

ACCOUTREMENtS of every- description on hand
and cOnstairitlOeceiving :fresh supplies. Guns;

Pistols, Powder, - Shot,.Flasks; Belts, Game Bags,
Drinking Cup, &c., Sic. Fishing Tackle.—A large

and complete,tissortmen!,. for !wholesale or retail,
consisting in parrof Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
ofevery variety, Silk,GmsoiLiiiCn',Cotton and Trout
lines, Swivels, Snoods, Plats;lSinkers, &c.

man JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wood at.

To my Clients. ' •

AITY PARTNER; Mr.Liggett, and Wm...E. Aus-
In tin; Esq., will attend to my unfinishcd.busi-
ness and recomnlend them to the patronage ofray
fri .e.A:lls. I arributhorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance of the Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Office 24 story of Burke's Buildings,4th street,
-between Wood and Market.

TOBACCOI
20 kegs Plug Tobaceo;
5 " Ladies'. Twist, do;
10 " Va. , " flO• 7
10 " Cav'd, is Lump,do;•

store and for sale by - J. &J. APDEVITTs
1nap20942Liberty et.•

P EP/NED CAMPHOR-1 bbl. for sale very low,
by • HAYS & BROCKINAY,

mall No.2, Coma:lcicle' Row, Liberty fit

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJphnson7s Superior Printing

Ink. Just received and for sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. E. HARPER. SAMUEL W. BLACK

gILP hal
T4.1

• -914WAXPWr
os_ 4.l•_t: ;

WESTERN NEW FORM

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, New 'York.

TAR. G. - C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTTORIB47.—"I

CAME, I SAW, I CONCWEREDI" iS most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved- the truth of this
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids; the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured -may not be known,
to you, but the result ofa trial of the article is satis-
factory; you arevestored; and the secret of therein
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine,-is a
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agenffles; each-in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-,
cinal property, conflicting with no other eompound
—each root mikes its own cure—and as a perfect:
combination, when taken into the system, itdoes
the work which NATURE, when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—P U 10F I'E S ,

STRENGTHENS, AND'RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. Daorsy, in all .its
characters, will be completely eradicated from-the
system by its use. See pamplefe in agents' liana;
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and show, testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all corn.
plaints or the urinary organs, form also the cause-
of great suffering, and Venus's Lunen-ram= -has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of (nisi of our Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846, ofthe,
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous,
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing]
the fact that the English government oncepurchased,

I a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802,0 f a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame Of the Medicine:
"Why do not bur Representatives, in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the pnechase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Litliontriptie, than whichno
sol vent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
!mirth() fame I" Reader, herein a periodical ofhigh,
standing,- acknowledgedthroughout a large section
of this country, to be one ofthe best:conducted jeur-

, nalof the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certain
,knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.;anc.b.con-
' tributed to by Men ofthe highest professional
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a"secret remedy.,,
You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consbquently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY' diseases, weak-
ncss of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train oievils which follow a disor-

Idered system,arent oncp 'relieved by the medicine.
1 Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find
evidence, ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptie there put
forth. &s a remedy for the irregalarities of the 10-

Imale system, it has In the compound-S.l,foot" which
has been resorted to the north -ofEurope. for cen-
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and:a re-
storer of the health of the entire-,system. -Lunn
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DMASES, &C., are

instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
the only remedy in these:complaints„.as *ell an FE-
VEIL AND Arun. There in no remedy like it„.and no

calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury wilt result in-its use, and-its active proper-
ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.l
Foa FEVER AND:AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. R.IIEUMATISSI,Gour, ratio/-
file action of this medicine upon the -Blood, will
change the disc:iv—which originates in the blood
--,anci a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA,
inces-riorr &e., yield iq a few days use of this Medi-
cine, inflanunation or TIIE LUNGS. Corarx,,,Con
so3rrrion also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,
EnvslyEtcs, Pitrs,lnflamed'Eyes—all caused :by im-
pure bloqd—will find thin article the remedy. --The I
system, completely acted upon by thetwenty-tavo
different properties Of the mixture, is tiurified -.and
restored—as a partial cure will not folle(V.--- The
train of common complaints,- Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-e., are all the re-
sult of some derangement .of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based .upon the
proof of what it has done in - the past four, years:
The written testimony-of 1000 -Agents, in Canada,

I the United States., England. and South .America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen.
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine crer offered to .the
Get the pamphlet, an study theprincipleas there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. --Put-up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each=the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more tban two small betties. Lookout and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle haft "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown-- uponlic
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn, ' on ihe,
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on

the cork." -None other -are •genuine.- --Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, -and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo,: at fltholesale -arid retail.
No attention givento letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agenti excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gt-atis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale-ofthiS arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New Y.ark city; 205 Essex st..
Salem, Mass(; and by the principal Druggists-through-
out the United States and Canada, as alvertised in
the papers.

Agents in-this city—
Bays & Brockway, Wholesale arid ,Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial„Row,'Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. 15(fliers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal -Street, Al-teglieny cityLlqlin Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan-30-dBr.wly , .

Sprains, Strains, Pains ottb.oPreastAnd.
Side,and discloses of the Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved bYthe use eiNa-
tare's owx-Rerriedy,lfie AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a- well in Kentucky' ISO feet below the
ESth's surface. A lady-in Kentucky was.cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confinedher to herbed
for many weeks completely lielplrsi;by, the. use of
this remedy,,after various Otherremediestiad been
tried in vain. Read the fellOwiag testimonial:

• Prirsnifitexi, Augu:st 22, 1546.
This is to certify, that we have .used-he Aiteltr-

CAN On for the whooping cough among our cliildren,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night ; which alWays enabled thee' in rest %tell
through the night; I also applied it to one.of the
children that got herarm' burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the nrmavas dressed! and botipd-
up. 1 :dab was afflicted with d'pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. I_ commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful -twice a day,.
and in 2or3 days using the-Oil have been very-much
relieved, and do holierelicit it is,the best family
medicine I have ever- seen---ene of -neit)- 1-fflors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle,whieh re-
lieved her ie a few minutes; walleye also used-the
Oil for a strained joint-in our WWII family, which gave
ease in a very short time. --Wb:l4 on the past side
ofiPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut.', I am now as
well as ever I was in my-life.

- MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold Wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksni At his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent 51--eilleine 'Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street,head ofWood-streetj Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per . bottle.. -,Wm.
Jackson being 'the exclusive :Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but-what is
sold by mat OR HIS appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing ()Triple directions,
&e., with-the Names and Addressei of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is envelopedin the wrap-
per of each bottle. - aug 28-fob 15-tl&w6m'

Remittances to lii.nrope,
AND PASSAGE FROM . :

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports 4
IRELAND, to NEW lORIC,'PHILADELPHIA:

AND PITTSBURGIL -1'
-

rilftE undersigned, Agent for Messrs.
BBC'S. Co.,isremitting money's to Englandi

Ireland, Scotland and \Vales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the sterling. Drafts issued-,for any,
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland._,.

Dublin, and on MCI'Srs Prescott, Grote, AmeUS'e .Co.,
Rankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiseount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous ofremitting,- or
sending for their friends will please apply ta the'suli;
scriber, at his office on -Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. ' 'JAMES :BLAKEL'k.

Persons at a distance.viishiug inforMation will re-
ceive in answer by return Mail; by disecting'(Post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers ; Merchanii,'MA Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh and vicinity:','. lIIiM-dSNtf

A. New Variety Store,
HE subscriber has opened a nevi VarieCyT Rimer store, on ittocarnerorPenn'and St:Oajr

streets, opposite tbe Exchange 11ot:et. •
may26-d2ot ' ' JAMES CAVANAGII.
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kr h -Ward Livery Stable

r.LATILE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

the Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that ho will keep at all times a

stock of the best description of ridit , horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

his.
His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-

erty st., a few iloh.rs above the canal bridge, where
he respectfu4l) solicits a Share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
14r-tie in also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-if

NOTICE.

ITAVING sold out my estnltlishment to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

lion to all my former frieuds'and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irwin's Drug Store.
The undersigned havi a bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of nn and hand streets, so-

licits a share of the drug a medicine custom of the
city and surrounding countr A general assortment
ofall the most valuable Me ines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Bros s and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physi n's pres&iptions ac-
curately compounded. The st will be open at all
hours of the day and night.

W ILIA A.. F. IRWIN,
dec2S corner of Penn. nd Hand sts•.

George Cochran,
COMMISFION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. Wood Sired, Pittsburgh. '

riONT INL ES to transact a general Commission
V.,/ business, especially in the purchase and sale o;

.I.incrican manuflieturesand produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goodsconsigned to his care. Ar
agent for the man tiliseturers he will be conaanti)
sapplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manuflacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignments arcrespectfuily solicited.

Can't be Rent I
wiirrE has just recei cil at his largfFY establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS Toi
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES•
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the moss reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No Iti7 Libert)
and Sixth streets.

my11 J. M. Tailor, Proprietor.

M. :\frrioNALT). Pell gild Erass
-., . . . .

.
.

..

11. .: 1 Foudder, First street. near Market. is
i. , i.... 4 prepared to make Brass Castings and
F--, Brass works generally on the most

..14;
a4'.-":77-1. reasonable terms and shortest notice.
'''..-'--.4,. Ile invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give trim a calli as be is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly
1) IltiDEs 8: AT_ColiN, (Lite of New York city,)
I:),,, Na. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,
Mablifacturerof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsnps.
&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale price. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do swell
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at thi it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-
ing. sep7
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- The Celehrated.rtnhau Remedy. -•••• 4' '. • ',

CURE OF.
.

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC ;DISEASES. •-:,'.. , 1-~ . , . .

- - • • ..t. •--- , . .

MAZONI'S SICILIAN SYRUP PRTI2,OrICAL

Discovered by Dr. Mazoni ofItaly in theyea;.1845; ',,• -• ' i
. and introduced into the U.:States:early in 1846, - . , l,

j•HIS 'unrivalled. medicine for the radical cute et ...;

- t
Chronic diseases-has spientittronghuutEurope V,, - ..,

with the most unequalled 'speed and triumphant, sue- , r ' .
ess, effecting the Moatastimishing dues ever lawn '

or recorded in the.annals ofMedical History._ •Blnce V.,, ;
its introduction into thin United States it lias'entially .i. 1
sustained the high:reputation it so-justly ;secured in. 1- 1-.
the East, curing here Emit has !lone there, the most.
inveterate andlong standing di:canes with which tiro f -. 1,,
'herb-an-tinily are afflicted. The Physicians of Er.; - I ~ 1
-rope and America (as far as.they have becalm At., I -- 1.
(maimed with'its mode of operation);together,with' ithe thousands who illave been restored to health -by' i ,'

its superior efficacy with one united voice proclaim i.: I,_
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered• i_ ;,,
to suffering humanity. It is now an established fdel- : i .
~that Consumption nutfibe, can be, arid has been'mired' V. i ..1
by,Dr. litazeni ,s,Sicilian Syrup,or TropicalHygiene: I I

Thiskis the only medicine that has ever been die- 0:1
coveredthat hasachieved a mfie where this di4easo 11 i
had gained a. settled and permanent, hold upon•the 1 '

system. For. the truth of this assertion, we ..have, -, 1.1 '-

the certificates ofsome ofthe mos,t eminent Physi.: . i,. '--•

Mans of Europe and Ainetica, expressly declaring„l..'
that theyhave prescribed it in htindreds.of instances -• 11-:' 4
where the,patients were considered beyond all hope I!; !I
of iecovery, and, to..their astonishinent, has effected li ,

'the most speedy andperfeet cures.' No one Who is ' ~ A .. .
unacquaintedwith its actioricalt imagine the'won-- - t•
derful success that attendsthe administrationofthis t' 1'medicine inWery varietfef .chroniedisease,par-- ' '•i=. 1,,
ticularly.Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asth-f1
ma, Plithisic,Piles, (see easesreported in pamphlets • - ' 1

1and Circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive- -,.":1,
ness and 'lndigestion, Sore and Inflamed Thibati , !'
Bronchitis, yropsies, Chronic haflamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel,, treat_ Debility and Iratibility of— ' . i
the nervcdus. system, Spinal; effectione Paralysis
Chronic.lharrahma, Pain-in'the ,breast ,and. side; •i 1
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rhenmatism,Diseases nf the .I: ;
Stomachand Bowels, inward Weakness andfalling . ,k, 1
down'of the womb,and all the ehronic'dieenses pe.'
culler to females in, their-various relations in life. , 1
This medicine, is prepared only by „Dr. Maxoniiiirr., „. fliself, and is composed entirely Of vegetable materials
containing the extract of. 42 ofthe most rare Tropi...
cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the meth. '; 1

, cal Profession generally. ' , .• V
It has so far surpassed every other medicine” ever --;• 1offered•to the world in.,eradicating 'disease, that • ' Ihas not, only .enlisted 'anyof;the. most talented ' '' ;,. 1

medi'eal men' in the wOrldli,e,ita-raver- but What_ is
, .;' I

trior extraordinary the. government where it was 1 -.,, •
disc vered "Ras made it an offence punishable with
death to attemptcounterfeiting it -or making sale v. L Ianyspurious article-purporting to-be the same or . 1
reprisenting ,it to be genuine. -And this Govern, ', 1mend has also made a,liberal, provision_ for the,pro- ~

tectibn of it here. -To the afflicted we 84161none : ',

dispair, though you may " have, been given-up by ' f
your-Physician and considered, by your.: friends as , - '1
beyond -all hope, try a libttle of.this medicine and
sou-may rely upon the fact, that if yobyave.Physi, - 1
cal strength enough- left to endure itsgaction, you- .1
will find certain and speedyrelief, ,for Otis has -Imen.
the casein thousands ofinstances, in pfooreWhicft
we can produce certificates from individuate or the
most respectable character both of Europe and
America. 'This medicine will be Offered.for sale
only at the, ceunty- seats of each nounty`Owirig' to
the small amount yet,imported and the anxiety of ,-

the proprietor to place this valuable, remedy within --
the reachof all throughout the United-States.

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No:2 Cominerci I r.
Row,Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents'''. 7
Allegheny county. Sold 'else by 11. E. Sellers, N.
57 Wood st.

t' dec.29-412tr. • -

Jaynes Carmintith'e
S a pleasant, certain, sal. ° and.-effectual remedy

I for Dysentery, Diarrheas:, or Looseness, Cholera
Mochas, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and.ervOusilleadach, Heart;
burn, Waterhrash, Pain,ur sickness ofthe.Stomac4
Vomiting;SPitting up ofFood after Eating, and also
where•it•p,lres through the body unchanged, Want
of APpetifb, Restlessness ana-Inayility. to Sle_upy
WirfiFin the Stomach and-bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,:
Nervous Tremors and—Twftchings, Sea SickiesS,
Paintings,•Melancholyand .Lowness ofSpirits; (Wt._

ting and crying ofInfants, and for all. Bowel Affe`e.
tions and Nenous Diseases. • -
' This is one ofthe most efficient,plealant: and

safe compositionsever offered,to the public for the
cure of:the various derangementz of the .stomach,
and bowels,and the onlyarticle worthy,cif the leait
confidence for curing Cholera -WantwalorSurniner
Comp/frinti and in all the -above diseases it:really
acts like a charm. - •

All persons are requested to try it, fdr vvithoutex ,

ception, it is one of the most valuable- familymedi-;
tines ever yet discovered. Hundreds!, nay- tboti-
sands, of certificates have been received front . phy-
sicians, Clergymen; and families ofthe first respes-
tubility,-bearing the strongest testimony 'Witsfavor s
teo numerous to putaiab.

For srtle'at the Pekirf-Tea Store, 72 Fourthttreet;
_

utay2l-d&w.

.DOCT. E. AIERRITT, Dentist, respectfullySri
nounces to the citizens ofPittsburgh and vi-

cinity that he has returned to thecity and taken the
house lately occUpied by the -Rev. -Dr. Riddle,' on
Liberty near Ferry street, where,.he will:, be_ happy
to see all those Ladies and GentlemPnthat may wish
his services. -.He can be -found at any holii-ins -he
will delsoto his. whole-time to his_profession; allape-.
rations of the teeth.Will-be,done
despatch .

P. S. Dr. ''E. M. can relieve-the mostpainful
toothache in a few minutes—hp has a quaotity of his
celebrated ToOth- Powder which sweetens the fluidi
of the mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardenS the
gumm - je.lo-d6lkwly

TVtio“ TVocall.

TINE highest priCe-in cash paid for the difraroet
grades of clean washed'. W005.,. free frOin-burs:

Wool sacks and burlaps on hand and for salelow
by•,- MITRI3 IIY & LEE,'

Old Wool warehouse, cor:'Liberty pL and
.my:2l-4.14.w3tna. , ;:cecil!,B , ,

Landreth's Warranted Garden'SeeSd;

TIRECT•FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper
bears the,, label .and warranty ofDA.v.ln. LANs:

13111ETII. For sate by F. -L. SNOWDEN,N0.29Wife(
at., at the stand fOrmerlioccuriied by Geo:A.-Berry.
Extract from, the'Report of:the Yisitilig.„-ComMittee

of the' ennsylvania Horticultural SocietY,' tine*
• ,snously adopted and ordered -to be printed. ,

LA,NDRETIPS NURSERLES:ANUGARPENS.
"These extensive grounds ure On Federalistreet,

near the Arsenal. * * *. * The 'earliestcollect
tion.'of Cantellias' was • made-here. 'Some' of those -

now in possession .of those distingnished nurserymen
aro ten feet. high. :* * The selectionOUE'fix-rmisST.rnsiri s•is valuable and'exteliitive.

"The. 'Nurseriesare very :correctly managed, sup,
plying every part of,the; Union, a detail of which,
would 'occupy too flinch of dur'space, ode therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock is very
large,- and in• every,stage •of,growth, consisting of
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER 7
GREENS, SHRUBS;VINESAND CREEPERS; with,
a collectionof herbaccbons plantsi•fruit. trees of the.
best kind and most healthy condition, large beds of;
seeding apples, itears,plums, &"c., as stocks for bud,
ding and grafting; a pithy- very superior teithat
working upon Socker,.s,--which ,carry with them into,
the graftall the diseases ofthe parent stock. * -

"Giunnts 'SieJ ofthe finest quality have been.
scattered over the-country from these grounds; and„
may, always be depended upon. The seed.,estakdish,
meetof these Horticulturists is one of the mast-xi,
tensile in the Union;and itsreputation iswellnustain,
edfrom year to year.. - -

"Ti, obviate the chance of mixtureof the farina o}
the plants of the same family, they have established
another nurseryat a suitable•distance,so that degene,
ration cannot take place,-and which secures to ,the
purcliaser a 'genuine article.' -Knowing thus the.
age, quality and process. of culture ot every •plant,
the supply Slum their groundsis recommended,with.great confidence.”

*** Since the date of the''Report' ff"-cd:a which 'the
above:is extracted, the cntireestablishment has been
greatly enlarged-„ The collection of em-
braces all the finer kirids; and consists of somethoii,'

--sands ofvarious =sires; so likewise with Kosei, and
• other desirable plants, both' tender - and hardy; fruit

. .Thd,Seed ri,,ardorsalone coven 4fty.aeres, thq,
N.hole is, ;sit has been for morethan 'halfa century,

under the successive managenientof father dud sea,
mthe estprominentidA,merice. 4

DOrders reeeiyed by F.• L. •SNoWDEN, fromwhom catalogues daybe received gratis. mar9v,
Pianos,

. .

LARGE and splendid aisertment Of Mahogany.and Rosewood grandnetion,Piabim,"Witli the.,
talk frame a.nd.with all :the.latest, improvements,which for durability, tone-laid touch, are Warrantedto be equal to any made in the.cbentry;for'esle loivfor cash, by- . . •

mmrlB .1C.,0112Wood et„ 2d door above sth.
, . . .Boinonopnthie Hied Medicines and. Books:-TlTST:receive.dia :fresh.' supply.'of IlotaceopithitMethane Chestsi-bemceopathie-, coffuu,, Sugar at.Jmilk,a.uda logo collection ofthelatestpublicatiorui011, 111:F,SPPathy, at the..tooliitore. • :

440 :Fifth et. between Woodarid Market sts. •
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